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'HONEST ABE"

Bynoptla. firimon and RnrMi
Trnylor, wltli their two children.
Joslnh anil liotsey. travel by wncon
In tho summer of 1831 from their
homo In Wwiiies, Vt to the
Went, the Innil of plenty. Tholr
dcBllnatlon Is tho Country of tho
OiWKftinon, In tlttnoln. At NlnKara
Full they meet a party of Imml- -
rant, mnong them a youth nnmodfohn McNhII, who also ilt'cldea to K"

to the Sangamon country All of
tho parly suffer from fever anil
fiitu. Barah'n ministrations pave
tho life of u youth, Harry Ncedlen,
In the last BtnKes of fever, and ho
acrotnp'inlnfi the Traylors. They
Yrnch New finlem, IlHiinla.-nn- d are
uricotnnil hy young "Ahe" Lincoln,
Tho Traylorn ar Introduced to
ovcijoiin And decide to aotllo at
New fintrm.

CHAPTER III. Continued.

"Welcome! find hero's the host Font
nt tlio fireside." In: wild to Summon.
"Sly wife nml daughter arc nwny for
n vInU nml fur two days I've hail tho
cnhln to myself. Look, ye worshipers
of fire, nml soo'liow fine It H nnwl
Tho homely onhln Is n place of beauty.
What it heaven It Is when the flames
are leaping! Here Is Ilngnrth's line
of beauty; nothing perpendicular or
horizontal."

He took Ahe's hanil ami wont on:
"Here, ye Imers of romance, Is one
of the story-tejIor- of Ispahan who

""Thus In, him the wisdom of the wander-
ing tilhes. He can tell you a tale
that will dinw children from their
jihiy and old men from the chimney
corner. My hoy, lake a chair nevl
to Mr. Trnylor. Mr. Trnylor. you

tnm1 up mh proud and firm as n
hlg pine. I hollove you're n Yankee."

"So do I," fiiild .Samson. "If you
tool; all the Yankee out o' me I'd have
an empty skin."

Then Ahe hegan to show the stran-
ger his peculiar art In these words:

"Stephen Nuckle.s used to say:
'Hod's grace embraces the Isles o the
sen nn' the uttermost parts o' the
earth. It takes In the Ksqiilmnux an'
tho Hottentots. Some go so fur to
say that It takes In the Yankees but

don't ko so fur.' "

', Snnipon Joined In the good-nature- d

laughter that followed.
"If you deal with some Yankees

you'tnke your life In your hands," he
said. "They enn servo God or Mam-
mon and I guess they have given the
devil some of his best Ideas. He
seems to bo getting a lot of Ynnkee
notions Intely."

"There wns a powerful prejudice
In Kentucky iignlnst the Yankees,"
Abe went on. "Down there they used
to tell nbiiut n Yankee who sold his
hogs nml was driving them to town.
On the way he decided that he had
soM them too cheap. Ho left them
with his drover In tho road nnd went
on to town and told the buyer Hint he
would need help to bring 'em In.

"'How's that?' the buyer asked.
"Why they git away an' go to run-nl-

through the woods an' fields an'
we can't keep up with 'em.'

'"I don't think I want 'em,' says

Began to Speak the Lines In a High-Pitche- d

Voice.

the buyer. 'A speedy hog hasn't
much pork to carry. I'll glv ye
twenty bits to let me off.' "

"I guess tluit Ynnkeo had one more
hog than he'd counted," said Samson.

"Whataver prejudice you may find
here will soon vanish," said Kelso,
Juriilng to the newcomer. "I have
Krent reBpect for tho sturdy sons of
New England, I believe It was Theo-
dore Parker who said that the plno
was the symbol of tholr cliarncter.
H wns right. Its roots are deep In
the soil; It towers nbovo tho forest;
It has tho strength of tnTl musts and
the substance of tho builder In Its
body, Miuslc In Its waving branches anil
turpentine In Its veins. I thought of
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this when 1 saw Webster and heard
hlm speak at Plymouth."

"What kind of n looking man Is
he?" Abe asked,

"A big erect, splendid figure of n
man. He walked like n rain at the
bond of his flock."

Abe who since his story hnd snt
with n snd face looking Into tho flro
now leaned forward, his elbows on his
knees, and shook his head with Inter-
est while his gray eyes took on a
look of animation. Tho diary speaks
often of the "veil of sadness" on his
face.

"Ho la a very great man," Abe ex-

claimed,
"Have you learned that Inst noble

(light of his In tho reply to Hnynes,
ns you promscd?" Kelso nsked.

"I have," said Abo, "and the other
day when I was trumping hnck from
Ilowlln' Green's I cnino across n drove
of cattle and stopped and gave It to
thorn. They all let go of tho grass
nnd stood looking."

"Good I Now stand up nnd let us see
how you Imitate the great chief of
tho. Whig clan," snld Kelso.

The lank nnd nwkward youth rose
and began to speak the lines In a high-pitche- d

voice that trembled with ex-

citement. It loweied nml steadied
and rung out like nohlo music on n
well-playe- d trumpet as tho channel
or his spirit illled with the mighty
current of the orator's passion. Then,
Indeed, the words fell from his lips
"like the winter snows."

They shook our henrts ns the wind
shakos the branches of n tree," Sam-so- n

writes In his dlnry. "Tho leun,
bony body of tho boy was trnnsllnurcd
and as I looked ant his fnco In the fire-

light I thoiight'lt wns hnndsomo.
"Not n word wns spoken for n min-

ute after ho snt down. I hnd got
my first look nt Lincoln. I hnd scon
Ids soul. I think It was then I began
to realize that a mnn wns being made
among us 'more precious thnn lino
gold ; even n mnn more precious than
the golden wedgo of Ophlr.'"

The Doctor gazed In sllenco nt the
boy. Kelso snt with both hands In
his pockets and his chin upon his
breast looking solemnly Into the (ire.

"Thank you, Abe," he said In a low
Voice. "Something unusual hos hap-
pened ami I'm Just a little scared."

"Why?" Abo asked.
"For fear somebody will spoil It

with another hog story. I'm a little
afraid of anything I can say. I would
venturo this, that the man Webster
Is a prophet. In his Plymouth address
lie hears receding Into never-returnin- g

distance the clank of chains nnd nil
the din of slavery. 11 will come true."

"Do you think so?" Abe nsked.
"Surely there nro so many of us

who hate It. These Yankees hntc It
nnd they nnd their children aro scat-
tering nil over tho midlands. Their
spirit will guide tho West. The love
of liberty Is the suit of their blood and
th3 mnrrow of their bones. Liberty
means freedom for nil. Wnlt until
these babies, coming out here by tho
wagonlond, have grown to manhood.
Slavery will hnve to reckon with
them."

"I hnto it, too," said Ahe. "If I live
I'm going to hit that thing on the
head sonic day."

"Do you still want to be a lawyer?"
Kelso nsked.

"Yes, but sometimes I think I'd
make a better blacksmith," snld Abe.
"I'm trying to make up my mind
what's best for me."

"No, you're trying to decide what
Is best for your friends und your
country and for the reign of law and
Justice nnd liberty."

"Hut I think every mnn acts from
selllsh motives," Abo Insisted.

Doctor Alien demurred as follows:
"The other night you hnppenod to

remember that you had overcharged
Mrs. I'etera for a Jug of molasses nnd
after you hud closed tho store you
walked three miles to return the mon-e- y

which bolonged to her. Why did
you do It?"

"For a selllsh motive," snld Abe.
"I believe honesty Is the best policy."

"Thou you took thnt long walk Just
to advertlso your honesty to Induco
peoplo to cnll you 'Honest Abo as they
have begun to do?"

"I wouldn't want to put It that
way," snld Abe.

"Hut that's tho only way out," tho
Doctor Insisted, "nnd we knowing onoB
would hiivo to call you 'Sordid Abo.'"

"There's n hidden Abo and you
haven't got acquainted with hlm yet,"
Kelso Interposed. "We have all caught
a glimpse of him tonight. Ho's tho
Abe that loves honor and Justice and
humanity nml their great temple of
freedom that Is growing up here In
tho new world. He loves them better
than fame or fortune or llfo Itself.
I think It must hnve been thnt Abe
whose voice bounded like a trumpet
Just now and who sent you off to Mrs,
Peters with tho money. You haven't
tho chnnco to know him that wo hnvo.
Somo day you two will got ac-

quainted." -
At this moment there wns n loud

nip on tho door. Mr. Kelso opened
It and snld: "Hello, Kill Como In,"

A hairy-face- bow-legge- d mun, beut
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under a great pack, partly covered
with bed ticking, stood In tho door-
way.

"Hello, Mr. Kelso," the bearded mnn
answered. "Tho poor vandcrlng Jew
has gome back ng'ln hoy? I tlnk I

linf to take do hump off my back be-

fore I gits In."
Staggering beneath his load he let

It down to tho ground.
'Tiring In your Trojan horse nnd

mind you do not let out Its four nnd
twenty warriors until morning. I'll
have some bread and milk for you in
a minute. Gentlemen, this Is my friend
Ell a wandering pioneer of trade."

"I baf a vonderful line o' goods
vondorful 1 vonderful t" said Ell, ges-
turing with both hands.

"First supper then open your Tro-
jan horse," snld Kelso.

"First I must show my goods," Ell
Insisted, "nn' I'll bet you dike dem nil

everything vat I have In dot pack
nn you pay my price an' you funk
mo an' say 'Ell, vut you have to
drink?'"

"I'll bet you four bits I don't," snld
Kelso.

"You nro my frlent; I vould not
tnko your money lllto dot so easy.
Not It vould not bo right. These
are Scotch goods, gentlemen so rare
an' beautiful not'iug like dem In de
world."

He began to undo his pack while the
little company stood around him.

"Gentlemen, you can see but you
cannot buy. Only my frlent van have
dem goods," he went on glibly as ho
removed the cover of tho pnek.

Suddenly there was u lively stir
In It. To tho aniuzemcrit of all u
beautiful girl threw uslde the ticking
and leaped out of the large wicker
basket It had covered. With a merry
laugh she throw her arms around Jack
Kelso's neck and kissed hlm.

The men clupped thalr hands In
noisy merriment.

"Thnt's llko BIm, Isn't It?" said the
Doctor.

"Exactly 1" Abo exclaimed.
"I stop.at David Harney's an' dere

she took de goods out o' my pack an'
fix up dls Job lot fer you," said Ell
with a laugh.

"A real surprise party 1" Uie girl ex-

claimed.
Sho was a small-size- d girl, ncarlng

sixteen, with red checks and hazel
eyos and blonde hair that fell In curls
upon her shoulders.

"Mr. Traylor, this Is my daughter
151m," said Kelso. "She Is skilled In
the nrt of producing astonishment."

"She must hnvo heard of that hand-
some boy at tho tuvern and got In u
hurry to como home," said the Doctor.

"Ann Ilutlcdge says that he Is a
right purty boy," the girl laughed as
she brushed her curls aside.

CHAPTER IV.

Which Presents Other Log-Cabi- n Folk
and the First Steps In the Making of
a New Home and Certain Capacities
and Incapacities of Abe.

Next morning nt daylight two par
ties went out In tho woods to cut tim-
ber for tho home of the newcomers.
In one party wero Harry Needles cur-
rying two axes ahd n well-lllle- d lunch-
eon pnll; Samson with a saw In his
hand and tho boy Joe on his back;
Abo with a saw and ax and a small Jug
of root beer nnd a book tied In a big
rod handkerchief and slung around his
neck. When they reached tho woods
Abo cut a pole for the small boy and
carried' hlm on his shoulder to the
creek and said:

"Now you sit down here i.. I keep
order In this little frog city. If you
henr a frog say anything Improper
you fetch hlm a whack. Don't nilow
any nonsense. We'll muke you major
of yrog City."

Thi men fell to with axes and saws
hllt Hurry limbed the logs and

look6 after the mayor. Their huge
muscles Hung the sharp nxes Into the
timber and gmuved through it with
the saw. Manyf big trees fell before
noon time when they stopped for lunch-coa- .

While they were eating Abe said:
"I reckon we better saw out few

boards this afternoon. Need 'em for
tho doors. We'll tote a couple of logs
up on the side o that knoll, put 'em
on skids an' whip 'cm up Into boards
with tho saw."

Samson took hold of tho middle of
one of the logs and raised It from the
ground.

"I guess wo can carry 'em," ho said.
"Cnn yo shoulder It?" Abo nsked.
"Easy," said Snmson ns he raised

an end of tho log, stepped beneath It
and, resting Its weight on his back,
soon got his shoulder near Its center
and swung it clear of the ground and
walked with It to the knollsldo where
be let It fall with a resounding thump
that shook tho ground. Abe stopped
eating end watched every inovo in this
remarkable performance. The ense
with which the big Vermonter hnd so
defied the law of gravitation with that
unwieldy stick amazed him.

"That thlngU weigh from soven to
eight hundred pounds," said he. "I
reckon you'ro the stoutest man In this
purt o' tho Blato tm' I'm qulto a infiii
myself. I've lifted a, burrel o whisky
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ami put my mouth to the bung hole.
I never drink It.

"Say," ho added as he snt down and
began eating a doughnut. "If you
ever hit anybody tuke a sledge hum a
mer or n crowbar. It wouldn't be de-

cent to uso your fist."
They hewed a flat surface on oppo

site sides of the log which Snmson
hud carried nnd peeled It nnd raised
Its lower end on n cross timber. Then
they marked It with a chalk line and
sliced It Into Inch boards with a whip
suw, Abe standing on top of the log
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Watched Every Move In This Remark-
able Performance.

nnd Samson benenth It. Suddenly the
snw stopped. A clear, benutlful voice
flung tho music of "Sweet Nightin-
gale" into the timbered hollow. It
halted tho workers and set the wood-
bind ringing. The men stood silent
like those henrlng a benediction. Tho
singing ceased. Still they listened for
half a moment. It was as If a spirit
had passed and touched them.

"It's Him the little vixen 1" said
Abo tenderly. "She's an odd child
and as pretty as n spotted fawn, nnd
about as wild. She's a kind of a ilrst
cousin to tho bobolink."

When they were getting ready to go
home thnt afternoon Joe got into a
great hurry to sco his mother. It
seemed to him thnt nges hud clnpsed
since ho hnd seen her a conviction
which led to noisy tears.

Abe knelt beforo hlm and comforted L

the boy. Then he wrapped him in his
Jacket and swung hlm In the nlr and
started for home with Joe astride tils
neck.

Samson says in his diary: "Ills ten-
der play with the little lad gayo me
another look at the mnn Lincoln."

"Some one proposed once thnt we
should cnll thnt streum the Minne-
haha," said Abe as he walked along.
"After this Joe and I aro going to cull
It tho Mlnncboohoo."

The women of the little village hnd
met at a quilting party at ten o'clock
with Mrs. Murtln Waddell. There
Sarah hnd hnd n cent at the frame
and heard all the gossip of the coun-
tryside. The nimble-lingere- d Ann Hut-led- ge

u daughter of tho tavern folk
had sat bosldo her. Ann was n

slender, good-lookin- g girl of seventeen
with blue eyes and a rich crown of
auburn hair and n fulr skin well
browned by the sunlight. She was
tho most dexterous needle worker la
New Salem.

John McNeil, whom tho Traylors
had met on the road near Niagara
Fulls and who had shared tholr camp
with them, arrived on tho stage that
evening. Ho wns dressed In a new
butternut suit and clenn linen nnd
looked very handsome. Snmson writes
thnt ho resembled the pictures of Rob-

ert Kmmet. With fine, dnrk eyes, a
smooth skin, well-moulde- d fenturea
and black hair neatly brushed on a
shapely head he was not nt nil llko
tho rugged Abo. In a low tone und
very modestly, with a slight brogue
on his tongue he told of his adventures
on the long shore toad to Michigan.
Ann sut listening nnd looking Into his
fnco ns ho tnlked. Ahe enme In, soon
ttftcr eight o'clock, and was Introduced
to the strangor. All noted tho con-

trast between the two young men as
they greeted euch other. Abo sat
down for a few minutes nnd looked
sadly Into the fire but snld nothing.
Ho rose presently, excused himself
and went away.

Railing the cabin.

(TO HI3 CONTINURD.)

A Compromise.

No collego mnn Is ns good ns ho trier
to mnko his professor bellovo ho IB,

nor ns hnd ns he tells his girl ho !.--
1 Jeslbr.

Mr. Brown Learned Something
From His Better Half.

Of Course Her Knowledge Was Not
Scientific but the Cork Came

Out of That Bottle.

Hrown had been puttering nround In

the bathroom for a half hour, while
Mrs. HroWn grew more and more ner-
vous. From experience she knew that
trouble was brewing when her lord and
master busied himself about tho
house, and sho was aware that he was
not taking a hath in the middle of a
Sunday morning. Presently there came

crash of glass falling Into the por-

celain tub, and Mrs. Hrown was glad
that the children had not yet returned
from Stindny school.

"What Is the matter? Can I Help
you, dear?" Mrs. Hrown called bright-
ly. For reply Hrown came Into the
living room and stared at his better
half with an expression In which pa-

tient suffering, rage, mockery and sus-
picion were nicely blended. In his
tin tid, says the New York Sun, he held

bottle, empty, except for a cork that
had been pushed Inside.

"No, you cannot help me," ho de-

clared bitterly. ""When did you over
help mo? To satisfy your Inordinate
curiosity I will say that I nin get-
ting the cork out of this bottle, and,
having the Innate iimscullnu qualities
of determination and Inventiveness, I

will accomplish this seemingly Impos-
sible task, ami your little plan to an-

noy me will full through. Of course
know that you deliberately pushed

the cork down Into this bottle, though
how you guessed that I would wisli to
use this particular tlask I haven't yet
taken the trouble to figure out.

"I presume that even you know thnt
bent expnnds an nrtlcle? Very we.ll,
then; all that Is necessary, lssto bent
the neck of this buttle until It expands
nnd then slinke out the cork. Have
you the frankness to admit that that
would never have occurred to you?"

"No, I do not think that would have
occurred to mo," Mrs. Hrown answered.
"You see, I nin afraid thnt glass Is dif
ferent from metal In respect to re-

sponding to tenijioratures, and, s,

It seems to me thnt If you make
the glass expand It will expand In-

ward as well as outward, and so real-
ly make the opening In the neck of
the bottle smaller. Now, what I'd
do would be to "

"Never mind whnt you'd do," retort-
ed Hrown. "You have sutllclently dem-
onstrated your Ignorance for once.
In a few minutes I will show you the
hnppy results when scientific knowl-
edge and Ingenuity go hand In baud."
Whereupon ho stalked out to tho
kitchen, and Mrs. Hrown heard hlm
lighting the gas, stove. A few minutes
later there was a howl of anguish from
the kitchen.

"Probnbly your lda Is entirely
scientific nnd nil right," she soothed,
ns she applied n cooling lotion to the
thumb and flngtv thnt hnd Incautious-
ly grasped the hot bottle, "but, after
all, It would be so much simpler to "

"Oh, 1 suppose you are going to pre-
tend that you could get that cork wut
without even trying," Hrown snarled.
"Well, let mo see you do It!"

"Why, of couso If you. wish me to,
dear," Mrs. In-ow- responded sweetly.
She took a small but strong cord, tied
a largo knot In the end, drnpied the
knot Into the bottle, turned the buttle
upside down, and shook It a little un-

til the cork joggled down In to the
neck, the knot In the cord being be-

hind the cork. Then she gave the
cord n strong, steady pull, und the
cork came out with n plop! "It Is
really easy, you see, dear," she said
wildly.

France Likes Kipling.
Although Iludynnl Kipling in not

without honor In his own country, It
Is a fact that some young lions there
affect to sneer at hlm, remarks the
London Host. Hike the Athenians,
they want something new.

Hut In France ha Is at the height of
his fnme. Some fourteen volumes of
trnnslntions of his works have been
published by the Mercuro do France.
A distinguished academician, M, Andre
Chevrlllan, has constituted himself his
chief Interpreter. Now n student In
Paris, preparing for the Hnccalaurente,
writes thnt hejs one of the authors
"set" In English, n high and excep-

tional honor for n contemporary.

Know Little of Their City.
Mnny of the lifelong residents of

New York cXy know little of tho clty'a
rapidly expanding transportation sys-
tem, snys the New York Sun. Tboy
arc acquainted with those minor sec-

tions they use dully, but If they- - hnvo
occnslon to travel to unaccustomed
quarters they are as puxzled as the
stranger. It Is usually tho newcomer,
tho resident of n few months or years,
who even protends to know the sub-
ways or tho streets of any consider
able section of the town.

American Proaiesa.
American progress Is absolutely

upon electricity, according to
Henry D. Shute, vice president of the
Westlnghouse Efectrlc company, who
declares that "It Is no exaggeration to

say that Amerlcn has now become ab-

solutely dependent upon electricity foi
her further progress, nnd In the future
hardly n wheel will turn without elec-

tricity behind It."

Pa Gete Funny.
"Pa, what does tho expression 'to g

up In smoke' menu?"
"It refers to an aviator making at

ascent in rittshurgb, my son."

ABLE TD

DO HER WORK

After Long Suffering Mrs. Siefert
Was Restored to Health by

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound

Pottavillo, Pa. -- "I suffered with
female trouble for four or five years and

was very irregular.
Uwr Hmm I was not nt to ao

my work at times
and took medicino
from a doctor and
got no benefit. I
saw Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable:
Compound adver-
tised in tho nowB-papc- ra

nnd took it
and got nil right. I
gained twenty
noundsor more and

am now able to do mj work. I recom-
mend tho Vegetable Compound to my
friends and you may uso these facts aa a
testimonial'-M- rs. SALLin SlEFEUT,
813' W. Fourth Street, Pottsvillc, Pp.

The everyday life of many housewives
is n continual struggle with weakness
and pain. There is nothing more wear-
ing than the ceaseless' round of house-
hold duties and they become doubly hard
when somo female trouble makes every
bone and muscle ache, and nerves all on
edge.

If you arc one of those women do not
suffer for four or five years as Mrs.
Siefert did, but profit by her experience
and bo restored to health by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Jf:1ISIte3mwmwm
SANITARIUM
SULPHO SALINE SPRINGS

General Hospital
In Connection nu I'atcnslrn

nydroUicrapcuilc Department
using

Natural Mineral Water
from the

Sulplio-Salin- e Springs
nns. EVKKETT

Managing l'liyilclnnn
14th and M hlH. Uncoln, Neb.

Saved My Life
With Eatonic

Says Now Jersey Woman
"I was nearly dead until I found

Eutonlc nnd I cuu truly say It saved
my life. It Is the best stomach medi-
cine ever nmde," writes Mrs. Ella
Smith.

Acid stomnch causes awful misery
which Eatonic quickly gets rid of by
taking up and carrying out the acidity
and guses which prevent good diges-
tion. A tablet taken after meals bring
quick relief. Keeps tho stomnch
healthy nnd helps to prevent the many
Ills so liable to arise from excess ncld.
Don't suffer from stomnch miseries
when you cnn get a big box of Eatonic
for a trifle with your druggist's guar-
antee.

MAN'S
BEST AGE
A man is a9 old as his organs; he
can be as vigorous and healthy at
70 as at 35 if he aids his organs in.

performing their functions. Keep
your vital drgans healthy with

COLD MEDAL

The world's standard remedy for kidney,
'liver, bladder and uric acid troubles since

1696; corrects disorders; stimulates vital
organs. All druggists, three sizes.

Look for the name Cold Medal on aTery box
and accept no imitation

Kill All Flies i;"Ksrl'liccl nnrwh.r.. DAISY FLY
killa all fuei. Neat, clenn. ornamtntal. conrenl.nl and

encap MuuiiiinSwnlSwKl ion. Maria of m.tal.
can't iDill ortiDovcr:
will not aoll orlnlnra

tnrthlnir. Guaranteed.
U A I O I

FLY KILLER
at Your dealer or

b VXFRKRS. prepaid. SS.

BIBOtO 80UEU3. 1W l Haiti AM-- Urooklrn.N.T- -

Comfort Your Skin
With Cuticura Soap
and Fragrant Talcum
Soap 2Sc, Ointment 25 and 50c, Ttleoa 25c.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAMHialfH nmoTr.Dnarua-RtorIItlrFtlltu- !

lunont ana
BMuty to Grmy and Faded HaUhS we. ana i wi ai imirciilt.nifnx Oicm. Willi. I'atr luicncH.T

HINDEItCOItNS Remorea Obrna,atop all palo, eniurea comfort to Uiefeet, makee walktnr ea... Ua. by mall or at
rfata. UlMoaCBnloalVyorka,fatcboKQe,M.Y,

Enslow Floral Co. .4 ,
131 So. 12th : Lincoln,

126 MAMMOTH JACKS
Jk I have a bargain for yon, come quick.

W. I lJeOMJW'H JACK JfrAUM
Cedur lUplda, Iowa

Watson H. ColemanPATENTS l'atent Lawyer, Washington
I). O. AdTlce and book 7m.

Uateiieaaonablo. UlKhoitraterencea. UeatierrloM

I W. N. U I INCOLN, NO. 28-10- 21.
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